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1.

DETERAAINATION
The Comploinont lodgedo comploint ogoinst the Respondent the Molowi Police Service
on 9th April, 2Ot7 alleging thot he wos dismissed without proPer reosons.

?.

fnvestigotions fqiled to resolve the motter as such it wos recommended for Public
fnguiry which took ploce on 25th November ,20t9.
During the inguiry the comploinont stoted that he wos employed on ?7th September,
1965 ond wos dismissed on 241h Septernber, t974.The ollegotion wos thot he reported
for duties whilst drunk. When the matter wos discussed he wos not sotisf ied as the
witnesses who ollegedly sow him drunk nor the medicol report proving his drunkenness
him
was ever produced. He recqlls the doctor telling the Sergeont who hod escorted

3.

4.

to the hospitol thot he wqs sober.
After his dismissol considering how times werein thot time, it wos difficult to toke
odministrotive qction until he heord about the Of fice of the Ombudsmon thot is when
the
he come ond comploined.Hefurther stoted thot he would like ossistonce from
Ombudsmon os his dismissol wos unfoir'
In cross exominotion by the Respondenl, the Comploinont stoted thot he wos not
the
osked to write o report on the incident of his drunkenness but he was token to
hospitol. Heagreedthot the incident occurred during the time of the convention. He
further agreed thot one needs to be on o line before going on duty. He olso refuled
ever1eingshown the medicol report or his olcohol test. He olso stoted that he wqs
thot
owore thot during this time they wereusing the old Constitution.He did ogree
q
he wos colled for o heoring but refuted thot he wos given chonce for on oppeol.

5.

Lostly he stoted thot he did osk for his dischorge certificate.
The Respondent in their evidence stoted thot the Comploinont wos indeed employed
of
onZTth September,Lg6S.On 3'd September,L974 he wos found guilty on o chorge
1eingfound drunk qt work, upon being osked he denied it but bosed on the evidence
he wos found guiltY.

took
wos rnspector Tqmoni who found him guilty ond it wos Detective Moilosi who
him to the Hospitol where o medicql report proved thot the Comploinont wos drunk.
he did not
Bef orethe Dismissol he wos given seven doys within which to oppeol which
do so. He took his dischorge certificote on 9th September,t967. The Comploinont

6. It

olso lost police notebook/certificate of opprovol previously.

7. The Respondent stoted thot oll
g.

procedurol steps were token occording

to the

opplicoble lows ot the time.
In cross exominotion by the Comploinant the Respondent stqted thot upon dismissol

oll benef its are f orf eited.
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of the view thqt it is more proboble thon
not thot ofter consuming olcohol ot or obout 16:30 1s t'/:45 when D/fnspector Tomoni
f irst met the Comploinont some two hours loter of 20:00 hours the Comploinont wqs
intoxicoted. Considering onother hour possedbef ore he wos ossessed by the medicol

13. From the ossessment

of the evidence f

om

is olso proboble thot he did not show ony grave physicol signs of being
drunk. fn conclusion, the Respondent hod o volid reoson to coll the Comploinont for o
disciplinory hearing os of the time he wos f irst encountered he wos intoxicoted.
14. f om olso not sotisf ied thot the Comploinant was denied the right to oppeol. This is
personnel

it

becouse during his exomination in Chief he sfoted thot af
how things were in those doys,

it

ter his dismissol considering

wos diff icult to toke odministrative oction. Thqt is

why he did not pursue the motter f urther ofter the dismissol ond then come to the
Office of the Ombudsmon yeors loter. However, during his cross exominotion thot is
whenherefuted thot he wos given o chonce for on oppeol but ogreed thot he hod

qsked

for his dischorge certificate. As much os T sgree thot during those

Yeors
in this cose the Comploinont simply

were operoting under f ear,T believe thot
did not try to oppeol. He accepted the verdict of the disciplinory hearing ond
reguested for his dischorge certificole.
15. The Respondent hoving odhered to rules of noturol justice ond olso hoving o volid
reoson to coll the Comploinont for o disciplinory hearing, one not guilty of ony
molodministrqtion. Ttherefore,find thot this motter locks merit ond f dismiss it in
people

its entirety.
RI6HT OF REVIEW
t6. Any Porty dissotisf ied by this determinotion ond with suff icient intenest in the
motter hos o right to qpply f or review to the High Court in occordonce with section
123 (2) of the Constitution within 90 doys from the dote of this determinotion.
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